
eicarin out sak.
Everything is new, fresh new stock. Goods are up-to-date; we Iwve just mark-

ed very low prices because we need the room for winter goods.
Will sell J4 50 suits at $9.50; 12.50 suits for 8 so; $lO 00 suits at 6.50; B.so suits

for 5.25: Boys' suits -i.so lor 3.2;; 3.2s suits for $1.75; 1 7s sirts tor i.iq.

Astoundingly ,A J
" Bin

Low Prices. /

j -y' F^
i.18; 1.25 hats tor 99c; 50c Men s Shoes 5 so for

1,5 to 20 cts. for 8c: 15 cts Also Ladies' Oxfords

1) ! hose for hoys knee | < -ui i« 1ren.**" shoes ior 750; 75c

ones for 19c. pDtuWlftal ' A,MO men's socks lor .1c per pair

20 dozen wrappers to clear JF^sSr l
" c£2Er»" ,ne " B whlte ,iaiu,kercl » e,i ' -

,or
, uuwrrrHal prothqsaca wounthu drotiiebsaca

out--price was 1 00 now 69c «.-^""?<«>*? j

BIG STOCK SALE To many articles to mention. Notice ?tor the latest
we are selling Ladies' Shoes for cut prices, 2.75 shoes for 225; 22, shoes for 1 7s.
1 75 shoes 1.37, good shoes for 99c.

Remember the place and date. Sale continues until the lo of August.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

I*,
#

No. 2 Folding 112
Brownie

'

Jj A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
gj built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

I satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
I simple that children can use it.

I PICTURES 2*4x354 inches.

I Loads in daylight with film

| Cartridges.

Fitted wkh menisous lens, and shutter
| with iris diaphragm stopSi,

b Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

1
W, FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS f|
|j "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" Bp

WW yOU #re lookH *or reliable shotgun am- g|
jgjpi munition, the kind that shoots where you 1®

bvi point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 1|
LH Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with I|l

Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded ||
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester gy
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others, gf

IL ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

/~OM>KN*CK|iiu:i'< »Kr ol i 111 t-(»11<1 iti<>ll 4-rf Tliv
KU-st NaMoTuil IWnik ill Dii.-luire, in riu- -tniu

of Pennsylvania ill Hum- of liu-iiHKs Jlliu: !»-[!.

I'>oo.
KKSOI itr.KS.

Loans unit iHoeounts SI \u25a0*
I'. s. Burnis toseonvc circulation .*4I.(«M Wfreiiiiuuion I'. S. Ihituls 1,.7)000
'Kick nueuritle* 10-mM i»'

jgarmtuK!. _

i'ih- Km;i Bunk- nu'l iii?] nvf-it xgt. y- u)
(lIKIVQIIIUOII flinit I . s. I r, ittilLTOt 1
HT'Orlill uliil Legal T cOiier notes ?*}'. jfc j»

Total « t^,95 r > 71
LIABILITIES,

ii(>ftul ».yt ono no
and uiutiviiliNljH-ntii? ?ii.Vi'iCirculation til.ooooo

UilKisiLs i.j,'.i

J'xUil W55,!5171
S'.ateof 1vnnsylvanln Comity of Xuliiutn ss.

I. M. I). Quarts i\u25a0«-l»it_r of ilio above tunnel
I>,ink do solemnly suvar (liat tin.aWive -tuteimut
is Hue inthe foist of li. k nowledec aiul belief.

M. 11. <VV \U IS l'Mh?T.
iiriilsworn to before mi* thi- ' tM

lay of Juno 1:100. ALBEKT I'. Ili:f:-s.
M> commission ex |ii}e.« I'ehy JT.'tr.i. N'otarvl'ublio.

. Comrt Attest:
I-:. «i. SVLVAUIA. I
JNO. fi. KKK.SEK. liirectors.
SAMV'KI.COLK, )

U >
&

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pro
pent housewife.

Money s advantages
irealways being searched for

l.ose no time in making a
thorough exanvna'ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

!E XHIBITION1
\u25a0)ii Ji£ OK jJC lifi' Jii 3|c jjc*

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

BUterovat Pa.

L TO IWL\W/.

Ttitr*arc mot*McCa 11 R> t fold In Jji«UnhW
Stairs than of any other make ofpatterns. ThUU #a
account of their ttyla, accuracy and simplicity.

Mrfairo Mof a*too/TbeQueen of Fashion) ha»

more subscribers than any otha* Ladies Magatina. On#
year's subscription (ia number®) co«ta 30 costs. UlMt
\u25a0umber, 5 cauta. Evtry tubacriber fets a McCall Pal-
tern Fr««. Subscribe today.

. I<a4y Afonto Wonted. Ha/ids ©me premiums or
libera! cash cnmnuaaiun Paitarn Catalogue( of boa da.
? it n«) and Pramiui* CaiaU KU* (shoeing 40a
Mil!»?»>, AdUmlIHIMIALI CO., tin Y«K

1 BRYAN AND EMIY
They Are Linked Together In the

Pennsylvania Campaign.

PLAYING NATIONAL POLITIC 3

Republicans Are Prepared to Mee(

the Issue With Roosevelt and Stuart

As Their Leaders.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.
The home-coming of Bryan this week

I brines national politics to the front all
| ever the country, and especially in

j Pennsylvania, where tha democratic
state convention which named Emery

j for governor in its platform declared
i Bryan the certain successor to Roose-

j vclt.

There is now a clean-cut issue
whether Roosevelt or Bryan shall be
indorsed by the voters of Pennsylva-

i nia this fall.
Republicans For Reform.

It is the argument of the ...locrats

j and of the so-called Lincoiu Party,

j which has been swallowed by the Dem

i ocrats, that only local issues are in-
! volved. They claim ?the Demoi rats
I and the I.incolnites ?that they alone
! can give good government. Yet, ii

we take i.ito consideration the work ol
, the recant session of the special legis-

| lature, we find that every reform de-
j mantled by the most drastic reformer

; was adopted. In other words, the Re-
publican party gave direct proof that

! kt was not only willing but ; xious tc
! lead the movement for political re-

(orm and political regeneration.

The platform of the Republican party
and the candidates in person stand for

| the purest and the most advanced
ideas. The Republican state platform

1 is linked with that of the Republican

| party of the nation. To separate the

; two is impossible. When you vote for
i Stuart you vote for the indorsement of
! the policies of Theodore Roosevelt.

\ When you vote for Emery you give aid
and sustenance to the supporters of
William J. Bryan,

j In plain words, we are going to de-

cide in November whether we are

; Roosevelt Republicans or Bryan Demo-
; crats.

There will lie those who will declare
: that their support of Emery is not an

Indorsement of Bryan. But It will be,

j Just the same.
The situation is one of deep interest

, and it is useless to deny that it is al o
one of com ( rn. Two years before the

j nominating convention will be held,
Bryan is as so id as nominated al-
ready. State after state has declared

| for him through Democratic state con-
! ventions. During the past week two

, more states fell into line. Wisconsin
' went wild over his name and indorsed

| him outright as the standard bearer
| of 1908. Pennsylvania Democrats went
' on record in practically the same man-
! nor, for they hailed him as the great

I "Democratic commoner, who Is now
regarded as the certain successor of

Theodore Roosevelt."
To drive the wedge In Pennsylvania

; the Bryan leadership has joined hands
with the Lincolnites by taking the

! candidate of the latter for governor.
Opening Mass Meeting.

Philadelphia Republicans are deeply
j interested in what will probably be

: tiie initial meeting of the state cam-
paign. It will be given in the Acad-
emy of Music in this city on Wedncs-

i day evening. September 12. The meet
' ing is to be held in connection with
' an immense demonstration to be given
i under the auspices of friends and
' neighbors of Mr. Stuart in the south-
!em section of the city. Leading busi-
' nessmen and manufacturers are work-

ins with the Republican clubmen to
make this occasion a grand success,

i It is predicted that there will be the
largest turnout of Republican clubs

! ever made in that section of the citv,

and that the Academy of Music will
not be large enough to hold the thou-
sands who will join in this tribute to

jone of the most popular-Philadelphians
ever named for public office.

Stuart's Personal Strength.

There are new evidences given daily

of the admitted strenth of the Repub-

lican nominee for governor.
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

an in-dependent newspaper which SUD-

P.SfO LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

Those *re common expressions now a

J IJIVB ami the linger post that point with
j mfailing accuracy to a nervous system

l -ohbed ot its vitality by over-ex»ctioi.
: iversivain or excess ol voiue kind. That
j .inyone should allow this condition togo

n tc complete mental physical or sexual
uin as it surely must if neglected, is a

i |»ositive crime when the cure is at baud
; in Dr. A. W. C mse's Nerve Tills?a
! .ncdicine designed expressly tor tins eon-

'ilion?a medie.il e that eures to stay
i'ured Uv reaupplv isg the very essential of
'ile?Nerve l-'orc.

Mrs. W. C. Mnsteller of 220 E.

1 3th St., Bloomsburg, IX, says:?

| 'I was feeling very nervous and very
uuch run down lust winter when I saw
')i. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills reeom-
nended for such a condition. I got a box

and tried them. They have done me a
world of good, toned up and strengthened

, my system generally, made my nerves
and steady ami give me u feeling

>? i-u and vigor. The medicine is a good
fivicorator and rebuilder and I can ree
".amend it highly to anyone needing a
iiie i erve and general ionic." 50c a box

at dealers or I»r. A. W. Chase Medicine
. iiiidalo, N. Y. See th.it poitrate

»-i I s.gnaturc ol A. W. Chase M, i>. art

every package.

i ported Merry and the entire fusion
ticket Inst fall, savst

"The nomination of Edwin S. Stuart
, for governor plan --, at the head of the
; Republican state ticket a clean, lip-

\u25a0 right and respected membi r of the

j party. It would not have been pos-

I sible to find among the regular Re

I publicans any other man of reputation
j who enjoys more of the Rood will of

\u25a0 tap people of Philadelphia than tin'
, ex-mayor, and this good will extends
i In large measure-into the state.

"Throughout his career he has been
! associated with no scandals or abuses
! of his making or his sanction either in

official life, or in party management; j
jhis personal character is high, and his
i instincts as a citizen and as a party :

I man are in the direction of honest poli- ;
! ties and good government. His ad-

| ministration as mayor of Philadelphia
was one of the two best under the Bui-

! litt act, and in every public or semi-
public post to which he has been sum-

-1 moned, his tact, sense and integrity
! have enabled him to be useful and suc-
j cessfnl.

"There is no doubt that Stuart Is in
i enti.e sympathy with the strong plat-
j form on which he. has been nominated,
! and that if elected governor be may j
\ be depended upon to carry it out in

the purposes of his administration.
"Stuart today is unquestionably

* stronger than I.is party, or rather the
party organization behind hiui."

ThfUC Note** Are Good.
Grange national hunk notes are now

i circulating around two centers in Penn-
j sylvan in, mid the Patrons of two more j
i counties, Huntington and Clearfield,

arc securing stock subscriptions for

grange banks in their counties. Only;

members ol' the Order are eligible to

j office in these grange hanks.

i Some granges in New York are r.r-
ranging with the immigration burt'U

| of New York city to secure farm hands
j from among the immigrants arriving. ?

Still In tlie IfnrnosK.

i Mortimer Whitehead of New Jersey,
tvlio was lecturer of the national

: grange tweniy eight years ago, is do-
j lug valiant service now in behalf of
the grange in various states.

IN NAME OF COMMON SENSE

\u25a0 Vlij- Should Viiy Intelligent S'ernoii

Denmud Tariff Itevi.«ionf
' The United States now leads all the
| countries in the world as an exporting j

nation, and yet we have been told sitici '
the beginning of tariff discussions that
a protective tariff country must neees- j
sarily be isolated and excluded from
the markets of the world.

Isn't it time that even the most oh i
(Vurate of free trailers should aeknow!

. edge that they have been in error and
that their most eheri -'ied dogmas are !

| fallacies? is it not also time for tic

\u25a0 American people to learn to ej.erci-e

a little, self control in the presence of

conditions which are temporarily noi

just to our liking?
Never before in the history of our

country has it protective tariff law |
been so thoroughly vindicated as has j
the Diugley tariff law. If on the day i
of the enactment nf that statute some

enthusiastic friend of protection had

predicted upon the floor of congress or

\u25a0 elsewhere that in a decade under the
operation of that law the United States

: would become the greatest export na- 1
tion in the world anil that the total
volume of our exports and Import ? \
would exceed S'J.fiOO.OOO,*' ; 0 lie would
have been look I upon as a dreamer or
a lunatic.

Why In the name of common sense
should we not be satisfied with such

I marvelous nchiover.-.ents? Why should
ar.y sensible person be demanding a
change? - Burlington <N .l.i Enterprlsi

Nv»t I'ul ! ?! Tlir.J I' >nu.
The Democratic idea of restricting

: immigration is to tear down the pro I
lective wall and thus cut American

] wages to the foreign level, so that there
?"ill Ie no Inducement to come to the
United States to live. But that argu-

I inent is never put before American
' wage earners in its bahl simplicity.

Buffalo News.

l.ocKin&c Ahead.
"What is behind-the Bryan m >ve-

; ment?" a«ks the Phl'.adeh -h; i I.edger.

That's too much for us, but 1 e have a
suspicion that the Tie oil tiling is
before it.?Tacoma 1.e.! -r.

To the People:
Rich's I'.unoiis All Wool Sock has

fallen int.) coui[ > tition with a very
\u25a0 inferior article. The imitation is so

per:i 1 that milv an c.\p. rt is able to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton
and shoddy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors arc representing the soc/.-

? as Rieh's All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our re puta:

! tiou.
To prelect ourselves and the trade,

in the future Rieh's Socks will bear .1

Red Seal I'rade Mark printed in
! Whit' a iac. simile ofwhich is shown
aboVe.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.
Woo!rich, Pa.

I
Banking by Mail

is simply a matter ofdropping a g
letter in the post office?
Write f«r booklet telling how it
is done.
We pay 3 per cent.» interest on
savings, and a capital and surplus
of $450,000.00 assure the safety
of your money.

LJtCKA TVANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

mamammm?mmmm riMi»niown»iww

Baking
I Powder

is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.

Makes the food
more Wholesome

and Delicious.

pair5ANF)3
CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
j There are , many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii. construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizon/al three
i.orse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L.. WING, Agent, Laporte


